Range Systems Sight-Bloc™ is superior to sandbags and metal rests for sighting in a rifle. Its molded rubber construction provides a stable rifle rest that can be easily repositioned to provide three different heights. Manufactured from our patented Dura-Bloc™ recycled rubber composite, the Sight-Bloc™ rest will endure extreme climate conditions and is guaranteed not to absorb water, deteriorate, or freeze.

No stacking is required to accommodate larger capacity magazines. By simply rotating the position of the Sight-Bloc™, you can change the height from 4 inches, 7 inches or 9 inches.

SKU   #RB5031
Weight   14 pounds
Made in the USA

Superior to sandbags and metal rests

- Made from recycled rubber to be environmentally friendly
- Superior to sandbags and metal rests
- Never needs to be refilled or replaced
- Will not deteriorate, freeze or become water logged
- Provides 3 resting heights
- Virtually indestructible
- Stable and repeatable rifle rest
- Can be repositioned to accommodate larger capacity magazine